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学位論文の概要及び要旨
The microenapsultion technolgy is defind as enclosing a labile material into difernt material and can 
relase the include ingredint at controled rates under specifc conditons. Numeros methods have ben 
devlop for the manufctre of encapsulted flavor. Among them, spray drying is the most comnly used to 
produce flavor powders. Howevr, the hig tempratue air is comnly used in spray drying whic posible to 
afect the flavor los during drying. The o句ective of this disertaion is to figure out the los of flavor during 
spray drying asociated with its morphlgies in orde to improve the eficency of encapsulated flavors (i.e. 
flavor retnion and surface oil). 
The impact of emulsifers on the microenapsultion ofιlimone was investigated for the wal materials 
gum arbic or maltodexrin and their blend. The emulsifers used wer sucrose ester, polygcerol ester, and 
sugar bet pectin ”The emulsion stabilit'j and emulsion size was also studie in orde to corelae the d-limone 
retntion. It was found that the stable emulsion with relatively smal averg emulsion droplet size provide the 
hig 必limone retnion with low surface oil. Even if the averg emulsion droplet size was moderatly smal ラ
very few ιlimone wer retained in the powder for the unstable ιlimone emulsion stabili 守．
The efects of hig oil load and oil compsitn on the encapsulation e伍cieny wer investigated on the 
mixture of mediu-chan triglycerides and ιlimone. The MCT oil powder provides higer benfit of a rapid
enrgy formatin after consumpti withou acumltion in the body. The encapsulation eficency was optimal 
at a specifc oil load range while the retnion ofιlimone decrasd expm 諸国ialy with increasing of the oil 
load. The increas of the oil load also predominately increasd the sur おceoil amount of MCT and ιlimone 
due to the increasing of the emulsion droplet diametr of the infed liquids. 
The powder morphlgy and the distribution of spray-dried pa託icles are importan to the powder 
redispersiblity and flowabilty. Therfoe, the morphlgy of spray-drie powder was investigated by using 
scanig elc 廿on microspe (SEM) and confcal laser scanig microspe (CLSM). The extrnal and 
internal structres (i.e. holw particle) of spray 欄dried powder wer evaluted. CLSM images indcated that 
器開？
spray 醐dried powders at higer outlet tempratues include higer percntages of holw pa抗icles. The aditon 
of gelatin, decaglyerin monlaurte or ethanol to gum arbic/maltodextrin solution afectd the increasing 
percntage of holw particles in spray-dried powders. 
Furthemo ラ the influenc of fed liquid tempra 印re was investigated on the particle morphlgy, 
peculiarly, on the vacuole size and the shel thicknes of holw p出icles. The increasing of fed liquid 
tempratue slightly increasd the percntage of the holw particles ラincreasd the shel thicknes and decrased 
the vacuole diametr of the particle. This findg whic is obtained with a confcl laser scanig microspe 
was qualitaively suported by scanig elctron microspy images of the fractured particles. Thes results 
indcated that the fed tempratue influenc the skin formatin of the wal material during spray drying. 
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